Welcome to Juneau!

What’s happening this week: the highlights

Thursday April 28 – May 5, 2016

586-ARTS • complete calendar online at www.jahc.org

Usual ticket outlets: Juneau Arts & Culture Center, Hearthside Books downtown & Valley, Rainy Retreat Books and online at jahc.org

Thursday Apr 28

5:30pm  Adult Education Class Mendenhall Valley Public Library
Return From Grief Panel Discussion Centennial Hall
6:00 pm  SEAS Sailor Talk NorthWind Architects, 126 Seward
6:30pm  Alaska State Improv Festival: McPhetres Hall (see schedule on the jahc.org calendar)
Bluegrass Thursday’s Red Dog Saloon, 21+
7 pm  Tango Dancing, Suite 907
8:30 pm  Alaska State Improv Festival: McPhetres Hall (see schedule on the jahc.org calendar)
9pm-1am  AbbyOke Karaoke McGivney’s Sports Bar & Grill, 907-789-0501 – 21+
9pm-1am  Open Mic w/Teri Tibbet or Matt Barnes Alaskan Hotel & Bar, thealaskanhotel.com – 21+ FREE

Friday, Apr 29

9:00 am  Travel Juneau Cleanup Day S. Franklin Dock dirt parking lot
10:00 am  Speed Dating with Joseph Alexander Juneau Douglas City Museum
11:30 am  Annual Strawberry Luncheon and Fashion Show Salutations Army fundraiser upstairs at the Salvation Army

12pm-1pm  Theatre Organ Concerts State Office Building Atrium
6 pm  “Pirates Life” Chamber Dinner and Rum Tasting Juneau Arts and Culture Center 436-3488 for tickets
Louise Miller pARTies see website for location, www.LouiseMillerFineArt.com
6:30pm  Alaska State Improv Festival: McPhetres Hall (see schedule on the jahc.org calendar)
10 pm  Salt After Dark 200 Seward St.
10:30 pm  Alaska State Improv Festival: Hangar Ballroom 21+ (see schedule on the jahc.org calendar)

Saturday, Apr 30

8am-11:30am  100th Annual City-Wide Clean-Up Marine Park, 144 Marine Way
8:30 - 12:30  Juneau Audubon Society Berners Bay Cruise, Statter Harbor, tickets at Hearthside Books
9am  Cribbage Tournament Mountainside Senior Center
10am  Earth Day 2016 Mendenhall Glacier Visitors Center
Wild Kitchen Walks Walk from Troy Avenue end to Northern Light United Church, gathering wild plants, and cooking at the end
10 – 4  Speed Dating with Joseph Alexander Juneau Douglas City Museum
10:30am  Coffee & Collections: Joseph Alexander Reminiscence Juneau-Douglas City Museum
12pm-1pm  CRITIQUE The Canvas Community Art Studio and Gallery, contact 586-1750 or canvasarts.org – FREE
3pm  Full Circle Music Student Recital Shephard of the Valley, Mendenhall Loop Rd.
6pm  Louise Miller parties: Swans see website for location, www.LouiseMillerFineArt.com
6:30pm  Alaska State Improv Festival: McPhetres Hall (see schedule on the jahc.org calendar)
Juneau Pride Chorus Annual Concert and Silent Auction, Northern Light church (doors open at 6:30, concert at 7:30)
7:30 pm  Barn Dance St. Ann’s Parish Hall 5th St.
8:30pm  Alaska State Improv Festival: McPhetres Hall (see schedule on the jahc.org calendar)
10:30 pm  Alaska State Improv Festival: Hangar Ballroom 21+ (see schedule on the jahc.org calendar)

Sunday, May 1

11am-1pm  Weekly Ukulele Jam TK McGuire’s Lounge (Prospector Hotel), 375 Whittier St., 586-3737
3pm  Full Circle Music Student Recital Shephard of the Valley, Mendenhall Loop Rd.
6pm-8pm  International Folk Dance studio at The Alaska Club (downtown), 586-5773 – FREE
6:30pm  Alaska State Improv Festival: McPhetres Hall (see schedule on the jahc.org calendar)
8:30pm  Alaska State Improv Festival: McPhetres Hall (see schedule on the jahc.org calendar)
9pm-12am  Karaoke at Suite 907 Suite 907, suite907.com – FREE – 21+

Monday, May 2

6pm-8pm  MakerSpace Open Shop 1759 Anka St
6:30 pm  Free movie: The Messenger, Gold Town Nickelodeon Shattuck Way
7:30 pm  Monday’s are a Drag Rendezvous, 184 S Franklin St., 21+
8 pm  Free movie: The Messenger, Gold Town Nickelodeon Shattuck Way

Tuesday, May 3

9am  FREE English Classes: Gruening Park 1800 Northwood Drive
10am-11am  FREE Community Emergency Response Team Cert Course UAS Rec Center
10:30am-11:45am  US Citizenship Class Gruening Park Learning Center, 1800 Northwood Drive
2:30pm-4pm  FREE English Classes: Downtown SERRC, 210 Ferry Way

Get the complete calendar:
7:30pm-9:30pm  West Coast Swing Dancing Suite 907, Suite 907.com – FREE – 21+

Wednesday, May 4
9:15am-10:45am  Write About It Class The Learning Connection, 210 Ferry Way
10 am  Write for your Life Mendenhall Vaqlley Library
5:30pm-7pm  English Classes – Every Wednesday Mendenhall Valley Public Library, 3025 Riverside Dr.
            Lego Club, Mendenhall Valley Library
6pm  Alaska Design Forum: Bernard Khoury, Architect @360 in KTOO Building
7pm-9pm  Weekly Old Time Music Jam Alaskan Hotel & Bar Balcony, thealaskanhotel.com – 21+ FREE

Thursday May 5
2:30  FREE English Classes: Downtown SERRC, 210 Ferry Way
5:30pm  Downtown Family Night Juneau Public Library downtown

This calendar is brought to you by the Juneau Arts & Humanities Council, a membership organization.

Become a member today. Call 586-2787 or join online at jahc.org

Add your event to the Community Calendar: [www.jahc.org](http://www.jahc.org), click on link listed below the Community Calendar

Weekly Meetings/Support Groups:

Most events are re-occurring each week!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7 am</td>
<td>Gastineau Rotary Club</td>
<td>Prospector Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Chamber of Commerce, Business Roundtable</td>
<td>Hangar Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm-7pm</td>
<td>Family Support Group</td>
<td>NAMI, 9000 Glacier Hwy, Suite 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12pm-2:30pm</td>
<td>NAMI Peer-to-Peer</td>
<td>Location TBA, <a href="http://www.namijuneau.org">www.namijuneau.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:05pm-1pm</td>
<td>Taku Toastmasters Club</td>
<td>Federal Building – 5th floor conference room 541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6pm-7pm</td>
<td>Tlingit Language Learners Group</td>
<td>Downtown Juneau Public Library (large conference room)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30pm-8:30pm</td>
<td>Guidance Through Grief Bereavement Support Group</td>
<td>Bridge Adult Day Center, 1803 Old Glacier Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>noon</td>
<td>Juneau Rotary Club</td>
<td>Baranof Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>10am-11am</td>
<td>&quot;Write For Your Life&quot; Mendenhall Valley Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12pm-1pm</td>
<td>Capital Toastmasters of Juneau Weekly Meeting</td>
<td>Room 115 of the Alaska Office Building at 350 Main Street (the building between to State Office Building and the Diamond Courthouse Building)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Glacier Valley Rotary Club</td>
<td>Alaska Room, Juneau Airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>